I.INTRODUCTION
Shallot (Allium ascalonicum) is one of the most economically important vegetable for nationwide consumption in Southeast Asia [1] . Shallots contain a lot of useful ingredients for human life, especially as flavor to Indonesian dishes [2] . The production of bulb shallot is restricted to highland areas under rain-fed conditions [3] . Vegetable plants are commodities that have high economic value and play an important role in the fulfillment of various needs of farmer groups [4] . Shallot plants are one of horticultural commodities which have sufficient potential because many people have widely developed some types of shallot commodities and these commodities have quite good market opportunities. These commodities are also a source of income and provide employment opportunities and have a high contribution to regional economic development. Shallots are a major source of flavoring in fresh and cooked food, and are the second most important horticultural crop after tomatoes. They are used, produced and traded worldwide. Bulb onions vary in flavor, from very mild to extremely pungent when tasted uncooked [5] .
Shallot plant is one of the horticultural commodities which has potential to be developed [6] . The benefit of shallot is as a source of carbohydrate, vitamin A, B, and C [7] . According to [8] , in shallot contains a component called allin, which is a compound containing amino acid that is odorless, colorless and soluble in water. Shallots are used in soups, salads, and sauces, as well as as food seasoning [9] . Shallot production takes less than three months (60-80 days) from planting to harvest. Indonesian farmers produce shallots during three production periods i.e. planting in February/March, May/June, and August/September [10] . According to [11] , the regions in Java that produce shallot are West Java, Central Java, Yogyakarta, East Java and Banten. Brebes is the largest shallot-producing region in the province of Central Java, for being able to contribute to 67.83% out of the total shallot production in this province and the remaining (32.17%) comes from non-shallot producing cities. The shallot production in East Java Province in 2012 reached 222.862 thousand tones or about 24.47 thousand tones (12.3%) in comparison to the previous year 2011 that only reached 198.388 thousand tons. In these cases, 168,220 tons of shallot were from Nganjuk Regency, the rest was from Probolinggo Regency (42.07 tons and Pamekasan Regency of 12.57 tons. This shows that Nganjuk Regency is the center of shallot production in East Java.
Shallot-producing areas in West Java Province are Cirebon, Majalengka, Bandung, and Garut [12] . Over a span of 2005 to 2009, the average shallot productions of the four regencies were 36,228 tons, 32,949 tons, 10,634 tons, and 3,418 tons, respectively. Based on these data, it can be concluded that Cirebon Regency is the main shallot producer in West Java Province although there are some regencies that produce small quantity of shallot.
The shallot production pattern in Java generally uses monocultures and relay cropping. The growing season of shallot in Cirebon is three times a year in April -December for farmers who are close to water sources and in AprilAugust for farmers who are far from water sources. In addition, the widely used cropping pattern by farmers is sugar cane-shallot-shallot-shallot-sweet corn. The growing season of shallot in Brebes Regency is also three times a year, i.e. in April -May, July -August, and October -November, and the cropping pattern is paddy-shallot-shallot-shallot. On the other hand, Nganjuk cultivates shallots only twice a year, i.e. in June-July and in September-October with a cropping pattern of paddy-soybean-shallot-shallot [12] .
Shallot farming needs high production costs and has high production risks. One of the impacts is that farmers receive less income. Hence, it is necessary to conduct research aimed at knowing the income from shallot farming in Java and the factors affecting the revenue. The result of this research can be used as information for farmers to improve farming.
II. METHODS
The research locations were selected deliberately, i.e. Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk Regency because all those three regencies were the centers of shallot production in Java, even in Indonesia. Based on the data of shallot production in 2010, there were 14 subdistricts in Cirebon that produced shallots. Gebang Subdistrict was an area with the highest shallot production, so this subdistrict was selected as a location of this research. From these selected subdistricts, one which had the highest shallot production was selected, i..e Gebang Village. From a population of approximately 150 shallot farmers who were the members of Sari Tani farmer group, 30 farmers were randomly selected as the respondents.
Wanasari Subdistrict of Brebes Regency had the highest volume of shallot production, so this subdistrict was selected as a location of this research. There were four villages in Wanasari Subdistrict as producers of shallot in large quantities, namely Jagalempeni, Tegalgandu, Sidamulya, and Klampok. Among these four villages, Sidamulya was deliberately selected because the village had a farmers group namely Mulya Tani farmers group which had 125 members divided in three groups: Sido Makmur (75 people), Sido Panen (25 people), and Sido Dadi (25 people). This research selected Sido Makmur because this group had the most members, and among the members, 30 people were selected randomly as the sample.
In Nganjuk Regency, there were 17 shallot-producing subdistricts and Rejoso was one of the subdistricts with the largest production, so this subdistrict was selected as a location of this research. Sukorejo was the village that produced shallots in the largest quantities in Rejoso Subdistrict, Nganjuk Regency. There were three farmers groups in the village, namely Sido Makmur Jaya, Makmur, and Margo Makmur. Among these three farmers group, Sido Makmur Jaya had the most members, i.e. 170 members, and from this group, 30 members were selected randomly as the sample of this research.
The data in this research were primary data, covering various components of farming costs and the farmgate price of shallot. Gross income is all values from the production of goods received, self-consumed, given to others as wages and used in the next production process [13] . [14] defined revenue as the value of the overall production of agricultural commodities before reduced by production costs. Revenue according to Soekartawi [14] According to Wattimena [13] , the calculation of farming income can be done by two approaches: income approach and profit approach. In this research, the farming income was calculated using income approach by using the following formula: In a production process, the relationship between the factors of production (input) with output in physical form is shown by the production function. The production function is an equation that includes factors of production in such a way that for every combination of certain factors of production there are only a certain number of results. Factors of production that can be controlled largely determine the success of farmers [16] . Profit Function Analysis: The theory of profit function, which was developed to help overcome the problem of simultaneous equation bias, if present. Another distinct advantage of this approach over production function is that with the help of duality theorem (Shephard, 1953) on [17] , the variable factor demand function and supply function of products can be derived directly from the estimated profit function. The factors that affected the income from shallot farming were analyzed using Unit Output Price Profit Function Model (UOP Profit Function Model). According to [18] , the use of UOP profit function model is believed to have several advantages compared with a production function and linear programs, such as (1) output supply function and input demand function can be predicted simultaneously without having to make a an explicit production function; (2) profit function can be used to review technical, price, and economic efficiency; and (3) in profit function, the variables observed are the variables of unit prices of output and input.
The Cobb-Douglas Profit Function is used to determine the relationship between input and output, and to measure the impact of various changes on the input prices on the production [19] . According to [20] , the assumptions used in the UOP Profit Function Model are (a) farmers as units of economic analysis seek to maximize profits; (b) farmers buy inputs and sell outputs in perfect competition markets or farmers serve as price takers; and (c) the production function is a concave form in non-fixed inputs.
UOP profit function model used in this research is: 
where:
 π = normalized farmer income A* = intercept _W1 = normalized seed price _W2 = normalized price of urea fertilizer _W3 = normalized price of KCl fertilizer _W4 = normalized price of TSP fertilizer _W5 = normalized price of NPK-Phonska fertilizer _W6 = normalized price of herbicide -W7 = normalized price of insecticide -W8 = normalized price of fungicide _W9 = normalized wage rate _Z1 = land area 1-9* = estimated variable input parameter 1* = estimated fixed input parameter e0 = error factor The hypotheses are:
Ho : i* = i* = 0, there is no significant influence of the independent variable on the dependent variable Ha : i*  i*  0, there is significant influence of the independent variable on the dependent variable
The hypothesis testing was done with coefficient of determination, F test, and t test, as follows:
Coefficient of determination is a testing whether the use of regression equation of coefficient of determination is accurate, where the value indicates the proportion of the total dependent variable Y that is described by regression lines (independent variable X). When the regression line is right in the average value of Y, then ESS = 0, so that R 2 = 0. So, the coefficient of determination is between 0 and 1. The higher the value of (R 2 ) or nearing 1, the better the regression model, which means that the independent variable can explain the dependent variable from the regression model (Widarjono) [20] . Mathematically formula R 2 can be written down as follows:
where: R 2 = coefficient of determination Ŷ = estimated dependent variable Y = mean value of independent variable Yi = i-th observation value of dependent variable ESS = explained sum of squares TSS = total sum of square F test is basically used to know the influence of independent variable simultaneously on dependent variables (Widarjono) [20] . The hypotheses used are as follows:
This means that all independent variables simultaneously do not have influence on dependent variable.
Ha : b1  b2  b3  ........ bn  0, This means that all independent variables simultaneously have significant influence on dependent variable.
F statistic F was calculated using this equation:
F critical value is based on the value of  and df determined by numerator (k-1) and df for denominator (n-k). The decision to reject or accept Ho is as follows:
When F count > F table, then Ha is accepted and Ho is rejected. This means that independent variables simultaneously have significant effect on dependent variables or there is dependence of dependent variable on independent variables in regression.
When F count < F table, then Ho is accepted and Ha is rejected. This means that independent variables simultaneously do not have significant effect on dependent variables.
T test is used to know the partial influence of independent variables with the following hypotheses:
Ho : bi = 0, meaning that independent variables have no influence on dependent variable.
Ha : bi  0, meaning that independent variables have significant influence on dependent variable.
The testing rules are: if t-count > t-table , Ho is rejected and Ha is accepted, meaning that the i-th independent variable has significant impact on dependent variable. Both t count and t table can be expressed as follows:
where: bi = estimated parameter Sbi = standard error of estimated parameter n = number of samples k = number of independent variables
III.RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Shallot Farming Income
The average land areas for the shallot farming in Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk were 0.666 hectares, 0.496 hectares, and 0.254 hectares, respectively. The average production of shallot in these three regencies can be seen in Table 1 . Based on Table 1 , the average shallot production in Nganjuk was the highest, followed by Cirebon and Brebes. The high productivity achieved by shallot farmers in Nganjuk was due to several factors, among others (1 ) the shallot variety cultivated in Nganjuk was Thai shallot variety that has the potential of high production; (2) cropping patterns that is beneficial for the soil by cultivating leguminous plants (soybean) before shallot, that can naturally improve the nitrogen content in the soil, allowing shallots to grow optimally. The productivity of shallot farmers in Cirebon was also higher than that in Brebes because these farmers cultivated sugar cane before shallot; the plants have long roots so they can absorb more nutrients. [22] noted that the process of curing of onion bulbs is most effective if the harvested bulbs are removed from the field for drying within 48 hours of topping. Based on Table 2 , shallot farmers in Cirebon had the highest production costs although the highest price of shallots at the farmer level was also found in Cirebon. On the other hand, the lowest price of shallots at the farmer level was found in Nganjuk Regency, but this regency had the highest productivity, leading to the highest income among the three study locations, followed by Cirebon and Brebes. In terms of the cost structure, seed cost had the highest contribution to the total costs of shallot farming in all the research locations. This result is in accordance with a research by [23] i.e. An Analysis of Farming and Marketing Margins of Shallot in Brebes Regency which showed that seed cost has the highest contribution to the total costs of farming. In addition, a research by [24] i.e. Efficiency of Shallot Market Management showed that the largest cost of shallot farming is seed cost, followed by labor cost. The Indonesian government has been promoting the use of true seed shallot (TSS) for shallot production because this has a higher productivity and could greatly reduce the risk of disease transfer [25] . for the analysis in the three research locations were 0.521, 0.670, and 0.755, respectively. These values show that the variations of dependent variable can be explained by the variations of independent variables i.e. 52.1 %, 67 %, and 75.5%, respectively, while the remaining i.e. 47.9 %, 33 %, and 24.5% were explained by the variations of other independent variables not included in the model. The f count for the three research locations indicated a high significance level of 99%, meaning that the independent variables used in the analysis simultaneously had effect on the dependent variables with a confidence level of 99%. The t test showed that the price of seeds, price of KCl fertilizer, the price of NPK-Phoska fertilizer, and price of herbicides had significant influence on farmer income in Brebes. The income from shallot farming in Brebes was significantly influenced by the price of seed, the price of ZA fertilizer, price of insecticide, and labor costs. The price of SP 36 fertilizer, price of insecticide, labor cost, and land area affected the income from shallot farming in Nganjuk Regency. This result is in line with a statement from [26] that shallots need the availability of some nutrients i.e. nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) in sufficient and balanced quantities in the soil to be able to grow and produce optimally. NPK Phonska and KCl fertilizers can increase the growth and yield of shallots.
B. Factors Influencing Shallot Farming Income with UOP Profit Function Model
The regression coefficient for the variable of seed prices in the three locations was as expected, i.e. having negative sign and being significant at a confidence level of 90% in Cirebon and Nganjuk, whereas that in Nganjuk Regency was not significant. This means that when there is an increase in the price of seeds relative to the prices of shallot while other variables remain the same, then the incomes from shallot farming in the three locations will decrease at a confidence level of 90%. When there is an increase in the price of seeds relative to the price of shallots in Nganjuk Regency while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency of decreasing the income from shallot farming in this region.
The regression coefficient for the variable of urea fertilizer price in the three research locations had positive sign, and was insignificant. This means that, if there is an increase in the price of urea fertilizer relative to the price of shallots in each location while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency of increasing the farming income in Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk. The regression coefficient for the variable of ZA fertilizer price in all the research locations had negative sign. This value was significant at a confidence level of 95% for the analysis results in Brebes, but insignificant in Cirebon and Nganjuk. This means that, if there is an increase in the price of ZA fertilizer relative to the price of shallot in Brebes while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency of decreasing the income from shallot farming with a confidence level of 90%. When there is an increase in the price of ZA fertilizer relative to the price of shallot in Cirebon and Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency to decrease the income from shallot farming in the two locations.
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The regression coefficient for the variable of SP 36 fertilizer price for the analysis in Cirebon Regency had positive sign and was insignificant. The regression coefficients in Brebes and Nganjuk were both negative; this was insignificant in Brebes but significant at a confidence level of 95% in Nganjuk. This shows that the regression coefficient for Cirebon was not as expected, while those in Brebes and Nganjuk were as expected. If there is an increase in the price of SP 36 fertilizer relative to the price of shallots in Cirebon and Brebes while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency that shallot farmers income in Cirebon will increase, while the income from shallot farming in Brebes tends to decrease. When there is an increase in the price of SP 36 fertilizer relative to the price of shallot in Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency that the income from shallot farming in this regency will decrease at a confidence level of 95%.
In Table 3 , it can be seen that the regression coefficient for the variable of KCl fertilizer price in Cirebon had negative sign and was significant at a confidence level of 95%, while those in Brebes and Nganjuk were positive and insignificant. This shows that the variable of KCl fertilizer price for the analysis in Brebes and Nganjuk was not as expected, while that in Cirebon was as expected. This means that if there is an increase in the price of KCl fertilizer relative to the price of shallots in Cirebon while other variables remain the same, then the income from shallot farming would decrease at a confidence level of 95%. When there is an increase in the price of KCl fertilizer relative to the price of shallot in Brebes and Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, there is a tendency that the income from shallot farming in both locations will increase.
The regression coefficient for the variable of NPKPhonska fertilizer price in Cirebon was negative and significant at a confidence level of 99%, while those in Brebes and Nganjuk were positive and insignificant. This shows that the regression coefficient for the analysis in Cirebon was as expected while those in Brebes and Nganjuk were not. This means that, if there is an increase in the price of NPk-Phonska fertilizer relative to the price of shallot in Cirebon while other variables remain the same, then the income from shallot farming will decrease at a confidence level of 99%. If there is an increase in the price of NPK-Phonska fertilizer relative to the price of shallot in Brebes and Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency that the income from shallot farming in the two research locations will increase.
The regression coefficients for the variable of herbicide price in Cirebon and Brebes were negative; this was significant at a confidence level of 90% in Cirebon, but insignificant in Brebes. The regression coefficient for the analysis in Nganjuk was positive and insignificant. This shows that the regression coefficients for the price of herbicides in Cirebon and Brebes were as expected, while that in Nganjuk was not. This means that, if there is an increase in the price of herbicides relative to the price of shallot in Cirebon while other variables remain the same, it will reduce the income of shallot farming at a confidence level of 90%. Similarly, when there is an increase in the price of herbicides relative to the price of shallot in Brebes while other variables remain the same, there is a tendency to lower the income from shallot farming in Brebes. On the other hand, when there is an increase in the price of herbicides relative to the price of shallot in Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, there is a tendency to raise the income from shallot farming in Nganjuk.
The regression coefficient of the fungicide price in Cirebon was positive and insignificant, while those in Brebes and Nganjuk were negative and insignificant. This shows that the regression coefficients in Brebes and Nganjuk were as expected, while that in Cirebon was not. This means that, if there is an increase in the price of fungicide relative to the price of shallot in Cirebon while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency to raise the income of shallot farming. When there is an increase in the price of fungicide relative to the price of shallot in Brebes and Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency to reduce the income from shallot farming in the two research locations.
The the regression coefficient of the price of insecticide in Cirebon was positive and insignificant. The regression coefficients in Brebes and Nganjuk were negative and significant at different confidence levels, i.e. 99% for the analysis in Brebes and 90% for that in Nganjuk. This shows that the regression coefficients of the price of insecticide in Brebes and Nganjuk were as expected, while that in Cirebon was not. This means that, if there is an increase in the price of insecticide relative to the price of shallot in Cirebon while other variables remain the same, and then there is a tendency to raise the income from shallot farming in Cirebon. If there is an increase in the price of insecticide relative to the price of shallot in Brebes and Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then the income from shallot farming in both of these regencies tend to decrease at confidence levels of 95% and 90%.
The regression coefficients of the variable of labor cost for the analysis in Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk were negative. The value for the analysis in Cirebon was not significant, while those for Brebes and Nganjuk were significant at different confidence levels, i.e. 95% and 99%. This shows that the regression coefficients of the labor costs in Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk were as expected. When there is an increase in labor cost relative to the price of shallot in Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency to lower the income from shallot farming in Cirebon and there is a certainty to lower the income from shallot farming in Brebes and Nganjuk at confidence levels of 95% and 99%., respectively
The regression coefficients of the variable of land area in Cirebon, Brebes, and Nganjuk were all positive. The values were insignificant for the analysis in Cirebon and Brebes, but significant in Nganjuk at a confidence level of 99%. This indicates that the regression coefficients of land area for the analysis in all the three regencies were as expected. This means that, if there is an increase in the land area in Cirebon and Brebes while other variables remain the same, then there is a tendency to raise the income from shallot farming in Cirebon and Brebes. If there is an increase in the land area in Nganjuk while other variables remain the same, then this will definitely raise the income from shallot farming in the region.
IV.CONCLUSION
Nganjuk has the highest productivity and farming income, followed by Cirebon and Brebes Regency. In all the research locations, Seed costs have the highest contribution to the total costs of shallot farming , followed by labor costs in Cirebon and Brebes, and land rental costs in Nganjuk. The price affects the income of shallot farming in Cirebon and Brebes. The price of insecticides and labor costs affect the income of shallot farming in Brebes and Nganjuk. The prices of KCl fertilizer, NPK-Phonska fertilizer, and herbicides only affect the income of shallot farming in Cirebon. The price of ZA fertilizer only affects the income of shallot farming in Brebes. The price of SP 36 fertilizer is only significant to the income in Nganjuk Regency. Based on these results, the government is expected to take part by providing subsidies for the procurement of shallot seeds, so that the income of shallot farmers will increase.
